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16ih December, 1976

Xeatorandwa tor

lr. Uo,y4 ewe,
Superin'\endat.

A.a I aanttone4 to 70u 79nerdq, in lipt ot our oomreraation
of the 141h Dloembert I aa ourrenU.r in the proo..• of pr•J:&ril:lc a
report outlininC the stepa which I think are neco•aar;r tor u to take
in order to &Ohieve tu goal• and obJecrUna whioh we both agreed are
de•iral»le f()r Winlaton s-

(1)

litf'eotive programea whioh rehabilitate d.elinquatd

t-1••·
( 2)

'

Baduo'lion of the neoead t,y tor (group and indivicblal)

look-up.
(3)

lttor1• to "lower• the 'boilb& poin'\ of the whole
IDe'titut1on, 1 ••• ra4uo• the tr.quenq ot major oriae•;
reduce daa-ae du to tire, 'brea.tap, nndaliamJ
elimi.M- H:mal aaaaultf lower a'blJoonding figures;
and improve ~ phTUcal •&tety ot et&tf and their moral••

I should have thia npori reaq by Janu&17' 31.t, 1977. ID it I Ifill
detail both the obJeoti••• and the best specifio methods whioh I teal
ahould be employecl to achieve then objec'\iv•••
treatment and to ~ent goala.

I ref'.r both

~

In the na.ntiM, however, I want to advise you lhat I think the
with the ,outh in Goo~ Section 1• not yet in control and.
oould. &•1 worae. I aee no reason on thia cl&te not to anticipate turiher
violence - and prcpe.rty &nd Ute •nd&n&erilJc &enirlUea on the part of
the young wemu who a.re looked UJ> tiaere. ~ l~ convers&'\ion with
7ou on the 14th has ahed turiher light on the taot that there is a
f\lndamatal diA.gJ'eement be'\ween u1 in rqarcl to the o&Ulle and 1he cure
~itua1ion

of the 1i tua'\ion in Ooo"J'sh• .&:\ '\he rillk of onnimpliticat ion, I might
•tate thi• diA1Nement as tollowa1 whenu 1'011 have told me repeatedly

70u lack oontidaoe in several at&f'f (Mra. P. ~er, Ire. J. Williama
and llre. R. Banllao1'f), and heno• in the girl• •'!I led by theao atatt,
to make twlduental daoiaiou &tfeoUng their own livea, and whereu
I 1hin.k you beliw• that it ia •Wt incompetence which b&8 oauaecl the
Bi tuation in <Jool\Y&h, I u of the opJ;oai 'h opWon. I Mlieve, u I
h.a·ve said to 7ou frequently in penon, that it i• 1'0UJ" lack ot
oonf'idenoe in the atatt, and in the abili t;r ot the girh to
ap~ropriate d.eo1sio1111 when led b¥ the 1tatt, whioh ia at the baai• ot
the Ooo~ problw. r ••• , t~ et&tfe' deoiaion mak1q procen very
otten expljrienoea interference hem 1ou u higher ma.a.agerant - at times
wi t.h you ignor1ng the "chain of command" and thqe'by 1U1del'minill6 the . ,
atat:t' who are in authority. I believe that thi• 1a ~he real force at

make

work in the often intolerable situation in the Coo~ Section. I
think thi• ia a tundiunontal point ot dia.,.re•ent between ua which muat
be reaol•ed•
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In eupr~ of ~ point ot view I nllni' that you a.re ourreuUy
open.tin& on the theo17 tha.1 the •'\&tt auanUoned above ue
inoompetent u.d no" deaerrinc ot your oontideno• I mea.nwhile, the
a1 tuat:loa in OoolJ1&b, get• won• and wol'••• IA o'lher words, I believe
your po81tion u ariioulated on the 14th could be stated a-

-

only it tho•• peopl• undal" me nave 11e>re 00111'9tenoe can the

Institution (Ooonyah partioularly) improve.

Whoreaa my pod Uou 18 1h• following in eupporl of ehared. authority

-

1-

cnly if 1hl! Su))49rin4'endemt ft8.8 more confidence in his s1aff

oan the Insti;ution

(Goo~

in

p~icul~r)

improve.

It is iny BUEfgestion that you b$g1n to reaolve this matier by
invitation ·to diacuu t.hia
you alld I meeti~ ·d'\h J4rs. Baiter at
and. tha-; a.a 50011 u
her
ieeue of coQetonae and contidenc" ..-i th
Baxter anil 1£to meet
Mrs.
Mrs. Williama returna trc1n laa.vQ yo·11 invite
pcinta with
two
aa.me
with you and Ira. ld.lliams to diac-.aa the
Mra. Williamis. I think the 111ame approach. should be used with

yuw·

Mr~.

Ha.aelhoff.

